VARITANK COVERS
A suitable and (child) safe cover for every Varitank

Detail:
kinderveilige sluiting
kindersicherung
childproof locks
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403433 Trident tank cover set round, garden
cover with tap.
57 NL-7500
Getekend: Antoine Roode
GEP Postbus
NL Tel: +31(0)83-610
17-10-2014 for light traffic
The synthetic cover Datum:
is loadable
Be Tel: +32(0)56-299
E-mail: info@regenw
up to 600 kg of wheel load. Is fitted with a small Internet: www.regen
cover with a tap with connection for garden
GEP Art.Nr. 403429
Rond
dekselset, kinderv
hose. Fitted with childproof
fasteners,
and
anti-slip profile. Set includes 10 cm telescopic
shaft and grommet.
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57 NL-7500 AB Gorinch
Getekend:
Roode PE
403419 Trident tank cover set round, PE 600
403423 Trident tank cover set square PE in
403415 Trident tank cover
setAntoine
square
class B.Postbus
GEP
NL Tel: +31(0)83-610520
Datum: 30-7-2014
Be Tel: +32(0)56-299701
E-mail: info@regenwater.com
kg wheel load loadable.
concrete
framework
class
B.
Cover
set
is
traffic
class
B
(passenger
car)
Postbus
57
NL-7500
AB
Gorinchem
Internet: www.regenwater.com
Getekend: Antoine Roode
GEP Tel: +31(0)83-610520
17-10-2014
GEP car)
The synthetic cover isDatum:
loadable
for light traffic NL
Cover set is traffic class B (passenger
loadable and fitted with anti-slip profile. The
Be Tel: +32(0)56-299701
E-mail: info@regenwater.com
GEP
Art.Nr
403415
Vierkant
Dekselset
PE, klas
Internet:
www.regenwater.com
up to a wheel load of 600 kg. Cover is round and
loadable and fitted with anti-slip profile. The
cover is square and fits into a square framework.
fitted with anti-slip profile. The cover is fitted
synthetic cover fits A4
in a concreted square
As such, A4the surrounding pavement can be
GEP Art.Nr. 403429
Rond dekselset, kinderveilig, 600 kg
Art.Nr. 403423
klasse B
with childproof fasteners. Is delivered including
framework. This offersGEP
a socover
baseVaritank
thatDekselset
canvierkant PE, betonkader
applied
quickly, easily and neatly. Is delivered
10 cm telescopic shaft and grommet.
be positioned aesthetically parallel to the joints
including 20 cm telescopic shaft and grommet.
in the pavement.
Postbus 57 NL-7500 AB Gorinchem
NL Tel: +31(0)83-610520
Be Tel: +32(0)56-299701
E-mail: info@regenwater.com
Internet: www.regenwater.com

Getekend: Antoine Roode
Datum: 30-7-2014
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ORDER DETAILS
Art nr

NAME

403433

Varitank cover set round, garden cover with tap

PG
3

403419

Varitank cover set round, PE 600 kg wheel load taxable

3

403423

Varitank cover set square PE in concrete frame class B

3

403415

Varitank cover set square PE class B traffic

3
Detail: child safe closure
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VARITANK COVERS
A suitable and (child) safe cover for every Varitank

403417 Trident tank cover set square clinker
Scharnier met
cover.
valbeveiliging
The aluminium cover provides the ideal basis
Hinge with fall
toprotection
“invisibly” process the cover into a clinker
paving. The cover is square and fits into in a
Scharnier mit
square
sicherung framework. The inner framework offers
room to clinkers up to 10 cm thick. Is delivered
including 20 cm telescopic shaft and grommet.

195

810

403418 Trident tank cover set square grass
cover.
The aluminium grass cover provides the ideal
basis to “invisibly” process the cover into a
lawn. The cover is square and fits into a square
framework. The inner framework offers room
to the drainage plate, geotextiles and the grass.
Is delivered including 20 cm telescopic shaft,
grommet, drainage plate and geotextiles.

403428 Trident tank cover set round, class D
403426 Trident tank cover set square class
cast iron.
D400 + pressure distribution plate.
Postbus
57
NL-7500
AB
Gorinchem
Getekend: Antoine Roode
GEP NL Tel: +31(0)83-610520 Round cast iron cover in square cover
The cover set is entirelyDatum:
made
30-7-2014of cast iron and
Be Tel: +32(0)56-299701
E-mail: info@regenwater.com
provides a round frill with a hinged cover. The
framework made of cast iron and concrete.
Internet: www.regenwater.com
round frill telescopically fits onto the Trident
Cover construction
is traffic class D (heavy
A4
GEP Art.Nr. 403425
tank shaft and is perfectly
suitable Rond
to Klasse
be D, gietijzer scharnier
traffic) and fitted with an extra base frame
processed into in a tarmac layer, the complete
made of concrete, which offer ultimate
set is class D (heavy traffic) loadable.
protection of the borehole against significant
weight loads.
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ORDER DETAILS
NAME

403417

Varitank cover set square, vowel cover

3

403418

Varitank cover set square, grass cover

3

403428

Varitank cover set around class D cast iron

3

403426

Varitank cover set square class D400 + pressure distribution plate

3
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